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ABC transporters of the wheat pathogen
Mycosphaerella graminicola function as protectants
against biotic and xenobiotic toxic compounds
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Abstract We have studied the role of five ABC trans-
porter genes ( MgAtr to MgAtr5) from the wheat
pathogen Mycosphaerella graminicola in multidrug
resistance (MDR). Complementation of Saccharomyces
cerevisiae mutants with the ABC transporter genes from
M. graminicola showed that all the genes tested encode
proteins that provide protection against chemically
unrelated compounds, indicating that their products
function as multidrug transporters with distinct but
overlapping substrate specificities. Their substrate
range in yeast includes fungicides, plant metabolites,
antibiotics, and a mycotoxin derived from Fusarium
graminearum (diacetoxyscirpenol). Transformants of
M. graminicola in which individual ABC transporter
genes were deleted or disrupted did not exhibit clear-cut
phenotypes, probably due to the functional redundancy
of transporters with overlapping substrate specificity.
Independently generated MgAtr5 deletion mutants of
M. graminicola showed an increase in sensitivity to the
putative wheat defence compound resorcinol and to the
grape phytoalexin resveratrol, suggesting a role for this
transporter in protecting the fungus against plant de-
fence compounds. Bioassays with antagonistic bacteria

indicated that MgAtr2 provides protection against
metabolites produced by Pseudomonas fluorescens and
Burkholderia cepacia. In summary, our results show that
ABC transporters from M. graminicola play a role
in protection against toxic compounds of natural and
artificial origin.
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Introduction

ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters or traffic
ATPases are membrane-bound proteins found in both
prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms that drive the
uptake or efflux of compounds by hydrolysis of ATP
(Higgins 2001). ABC transporters are able to extrude
toxic compounds, preventing their intracellular accu-
mulation and thus protecting cells against the deleteri-
ous effects of toxicants. ABC transporters can also be
involved in the establishment of resistance to the drug-
based treatment of infectious diseases (candidiasis and
malaria) (Foote et al. 1989) and to cancer chemotherapy
(Kolaczkowski and Goffeau 1997). This may result in
the simultaneous development of resistance to a wide
range of chemically unrelated compounds, a phenome-
non referred to as multidrug resistance (MDR). MDR
caused by overproduction of ABC transporters has also
been described in the yeasts Candida albicans, Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae and Schizosaccharomyces pombe
(Nishi et al. 1992; Kolaczkowski et al. 1998). The
development of MDR poses a serious threat to the
control of filamentous fungi pathogenic to plants and
mammals with fungicides and antimycotics. ABC
transporters from Aspergillus nidulans, A. fumigatus , A.
flavus , Botrytis cinerea , Penicillium digitatum , and
Mycosphaerella graminicola have also been implicated in
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resistance against antifungal compounds (Stergiopoulos
et al. 2002b; Zwiers et al. 2002).

Besides acting as a general detoxification mechanism
against hydrophobic toxicants, ABC transporters are
involved in more specific functions. For instance, the
fungal ABC transporters STE6 and mam1 from
S. cerevisiae and S. pombe, respectively, are mating
peptide transporters (McGrath and Varshavsky 1989;
Christensen et al. 1997). Another proposed function is
the maintenance of membrane integrity by transport of
membrane constituents to the outer leaflet of the lipid
bilayer and extrusion of hydrophobic compounds that
might disturb the membrane (Gottesman and Pastan
1993; Mahe et al. 1996). In plant pathogenic fungi, ABC
transporters are implicated to act as virulence factors,
providing protection against defence compounds
produced by host plants and/or secreting toxins that
damage the plant (De Waard 1997; Del Sorbo et al.
2000). These functions have now been demonstrated for
Magnaporthe grisea (Urban et al. 1999), B. cinerea
(Schoonbeek et al. 2001), Gibberella pulicaris (Fleissner
et al. 2002), and M. graminicola (Stergiopoulos et al.
2003).

We are interested in the role of ABC transporters in
the ascomycetous fungus M. graminicola. M. gramini-
cola (Fückel) J. Schröt. in Cohn (anamorph: Septoria
tritici Roberge in Desmaz), the causal agent of septoria
tritici leaf blotch of wheat, is a major pathogen on this
crop. Despite its economic importance, knowledge of
the resistance mechanisms operating in this fungus and
of the molecular mechanisms that underlie the wheat-
M. graminicola interaction is limited. So far, five ABC
transporter genes ( MgAtr1 to MgAtr5) have been
cloned from of M. graminicola (Zwiers and De Waard
2000; Stergiopoulos et al. 2002a). In this paper we
focus on the role of these five ABC transporter genes in
MDR. This was examined by complementation of
S. cerevisiae mutants with the M. graminicola ABC
transporter genes and by analysis of multiple, inde-
pendently generated, disruption or replacement mutants
of M. graminicola with respect to their sensitivity to
natural toxic compounds, xenobiotics, and antagonistic
bacteria.

Materials and methods

Fungal material and culture conditions

M. graminicola IPO323 was used as the standard isolate (Kema
and Van Silfhout 1997). Yeast-like cells of M. graminicola were
either grown in liquid yeast-sucrose medium (YSM; 10 g of yeast
extract and 10 g of sucrose per l) on a lateral shaker (18�C,
140 rpm), on solid V8 plates (50% V8 vegetable juice, 50% water,
2.5% agar) at 18�C, or on potato dextrose agar (PDA (Merck);
39 g/l) at 18�C.

Complementation tests in S. cerevisiae were performed using
strain AD12345678 (Dyor1, Dsnq2, Dpdr5, Dpdr10, Dpdr11, Dycf1,
Dpdr3, Dpdr15, Dura3) (Decottignies et al. 1998).

Sensitivity assays

Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of fungitoxic com-
pounds were determined on agar plates using yeast-like cells of M.
graminicola. Toxicity tests were performed by spotting cells (5 ll of
a suspension containing 4·105 cells/ml), harvested from 3-day-old
liquid medium, on 9-cm Petri dishes containing PDA supplemented
with different concentrations of toxicants. The compounds tested
are indicated in Table 1. Experiments were performed in triplicate
and MIC values were assessed after 10 days of incubation at 18�C
in the dark.

Sensitivity assays of S. cerevisiae were performed on solid
synthetic media containing Bacto-yeast nitrogen base without
amino acids (Difco; 6.7 g/l), drop-out mix (2 g/l; containing
amino acids without uracil), galactose (20 g/l), noble agar (Difco;
20 g/l), and toxicants at different concentrations. Cultures of
S. cerevisiae in liquid synthetic medium were grown overnight at
30�C. The overnight culture was diluted to an OD600 value of 0.5,
and 5- or 10-ll aliquots were spotted on plates. Drug sensitivity
was scored visually after incubation for 3 days at 30�C in the
dark.

The following chemicals were used in toxicity assays: carben-
dazim (DuPont De Nemours), cyproconazole, diacetoxyscirpenol
(DAS), fludioxonil and propiconazole (Syngenta), fluazinam (ISK
Biosciences), gramine (Fluka), imazalil nitrate and miconazole
(Janssen Pharmaceutica), kresoxim-methyl (BASF), tebuconazole
(Bayer AG), thiram (AAgrunol), and amphotericin B, berberine,
camptothecin, cholesterol, colchicine, corticosterone, cyclohexi-
mide, ergocryptine, ergosterol, estradiol, eugenol, hygromycin,
lanosterol, linoleic acid, neomycin, 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide, oli-
gomycin, phosphatidyl-choline, progesterone, psoralen, quercetine,
reserpine, resorcinol, resveratrol, rhodamine 6G, sitosterol, stig-
masterol, testosterone, tomatine, triflupromazine, vinblastine, and
vincamine (Sigma-Aldrich) (Table 1).

Table 1 Compounds used
in toxicity assays with
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and
Mycosphaerella graminicola

aAll compounds were tested
againstS.cerevisiae, compounds
shown in bold were also tested
againstM. graminicola

Antibioticsa Fungicides Plant metabolites Sterols, fatty acids Miscellaneous

Amphotericin B Carbendazim Berberine Cholesterol Diacetoxyscirpenol
Cycloheximide Cyproconazole Camptothecin Corticosterone Ergocryptine
Hygromycin Fluazinam Colchicine Ergosterol 4-NQO
Neomycin Fludioxonil Eugenol Estradiol Rhodamine 6G
Oligomycin Imazalil Gramine Lanosterol Triflupromazine

Kresoxim-methyl Pisatin Linoleic acid
Miconazole Psoralen Phosphatidylcholine
Propiconazole Quercetine Progesterone
Tebuconazole Reserpine Sitosterol
Thiram Resorcinol Stigmasterol

Resveratrol Testosterone
Tomatine
Vinblastine
Vincamine
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Molecular biological techniques

Basic DNA and RNA manipulations were performed according to
standard procedures (Sambrook et al. 1989). Escherichia coli strain
DH5a was used for propagation of constructs. Fungal genomic
DNA was isolated from freeze-dried material using DNAzolTM

reagent (Life-Technologies). Induction experiments were per-
formed as described previously (Zwiers and De Waard 2000). Total
RNA of M. graminicola was isolated using the TRIzol� reagent
(Life Technologies). RNA samples (10 lg) were fractionated on
1.2% agarose gels containing glyoxal, and transferred to Hybond
N membranes (Amersham). Equality of loading and transfer of
RNA was checked by staining Northern blots with methylene blue
followed by hybridisation with the 18S rRNA subunit of Asper-
gillus niger (Melchers et al. 1994). Hybridisation was performed at
65�C in Nasmyth’s hybridisation solution (1.1 M NaCl, 0.3 M
Na2HPO4, 0.011 M EDTA, 1.85% Sarkosyl, 18.5% dextran sul-
phate, 100 lg/ml denatured herring sperm DNA, pH 6.2). The
probes used in Northern analyses were an 840-bp EcoRI fragment
for MgAtr1, a 750-bp SalI fragment for MgAtr2, an 800-bp SalI
fragment for MgAtr3, an 480-bp BamHI-PstI fragment from
MgAtr4 and a 600-bp EcoRI fragment from MgAtr5.

Full-length cDNA clones ofMgAtr1,MgAtr2 , andMgAtr5were
made from poly(A)+ RNA isolated from yeast-like cells of M. gra-
minicola. Amplification of full-length cDNAwas performed with the
Advantage Klentaq polymerase mix (Clontech) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. cDNA clones were cloned in the yeast
expression vector pYes2 (Invitrogen) and transformed into S. cere-
visiae strain AD12345678. AsMgAtr4 does not contain any introns,
a full-length genomic fragment was cloned in pYes2. Yeast trans-
formants containing the empty vector pYes2 were used as controls.

Plasmid construction

Disruption constructs of MgAtr1 and MgAtr4 were made using the
GPSTM Mutagenesis system (New England Biolabs), following the
approach previously described for the construction of a MgAtr2
disruption construct (Zwiers and De Waard 2001).

The target plasmid pCGNAtr1 was constructed by inserting a
5.9-kbHindIII-XbaI fragmentcontainingtheentireMgAtr1 sequence
into the binary vector pCGN1589 digested with Hin dIII-XbaI. The
target plasmid pCGNAtr4 was generated by ligation of a 7.5-kb
KpnI-SpeI fragment into pCGN1589 digested with KpnI-XbaI. The
plasmids pCGNAtr1 and pCGNAtr4 were used in a transposition
reaction together with the transprimer donor vector pGPS3Hyg.
Screening and analysis of plasmids containing an insertion was per-
formed as described before (Zwiers and De Waard 2001). The
resulting disruption constructs, pCGNDAtr1 with 3.5 and 2.4-kb of
flanking homologousDNA, and pCGNDAtr4 with 3.1 and 4.4-kb of
flanking homologous DNA, were subsequently transformed into
Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA1100 by electroporation.

The plasmid used for the targeted replacement of MgAtr3 was
constructed in such a way that a 4.4-kb SmaI-NotI fragment con-
taining almost the entire ORF of MgAtr3 was replaced by a 4.1-kb
fragment containing the hygromycin resistance cassette. The final
replacement construct pBDAtr3 contained 2.6 kb of the 5́ flanking
region and 2.5 kb of the 3́ flanking region. Prior to transformation
the construct was digested with ApaI and NotI, and the linear 9.2-
kb fragment was used for transformation.

The construct used to disrupt MgAtr5 was generated by
amplifying a 2.4-kb region immediately upstream of the MgAtr5
ORF and a 3.2-kb region immediately downstream of the MgAtr5
ORF. These PCR products were cloned on either side of the hy-
gromycin B resistance cassette in pBluescript (Stratagene) such that
the entire construct could be excised by digestion with ApaI prior to
transformation.

Transformation of M. graminicola

A. tumefaciens- mediated transformation was used to disrupt
MgAtr1 and MgAtr4 in IPO323 as previously described for

MgAtr2 (Zwiers and De Waard 2001). MgAtr3 and MgAtr5
replacement mutants were generated according to the method of
Payne et al. (1998) with the following modifications. Instead
of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), 28 ll of PTC solution (40% (w/v)
PEG3350, 50 mM TRIS-HCl pH 8.0, 50 mM CaCl2) was added to
5 ll of linearized DNA (1 lg/ll).

Agar diffusion tests

The antagonistic activity of Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf5 (which
produces pyrrolnitrin and pyoluteorin) and Burkholderia cepacia
B37W (ATCC51671) (producing pyrrolnitrin) (Howell and Stipa-
novic 1979; Burkhead et al. 1994) on growth of M. graminicola was
examined using agar diffusion tests. Bacteria were cultured on
King’s medium B (King et al. 1954) (KMB) at 25�C in the dark. A
single colony was transferred from KMB-agar to 3 ml of KMB
broth, and incubated in an orbital shaker (180 rpm, 28�C) for 16 h.
Bacterial suspensions were mixed with 1/3 PDA (13 g/l) of 42�C,
poured into petri-dishes (14-cm diameter, 50 ml), and subsequently
incubated at 25�C in the dark for 10 days. M. graminicola yeast-
like cells (1.25·108) were mixed with 50 ml of 1/2 PDA (19.5 g/l) of
42�C and poured into petri-dishes (14-cm diameter). Agar plugs
(13-mm diameter) containing the bacteria were transferred to the
plates seeded with fungal cells. Fungal inhibition zones were mea-
sured after incubation for 1 week at 18�C in the dark.

Results

Complementation of S. cerevisiae mutants

To identify potential substrates of ABC transporters
from M. graminicola, a mutant S. cerevisiae strain was
transformed with MgAtr1 (AJ243112), MgAtr2
(AJ243113), MgAtr4 (AF329852), or MgAtr5
(AF364104). Full-length cDNA clones were constructed
and cloned in the yeast expression vector pYes2. We
were unable to obtain a full-length cDNA for MgAtr3
(AF364105). Clones were transformed into the S. cere-
visiae strain AD12345678, which lacks several ABC
transporter genes (Decottignies et al. 1998). The sensi-
tivity of the yeast transformants to various toxicants was
tested by spotting 5 or 10 ll of overnight cultures onto
plates containing one or other of 45 compounds of either
natural or synthetic origin (Table 1). Most compounds
tested were not toxic to S. cerevisiae or displayed no
difference in toxicity between the control recipient
strains and the different ABC transporter-expressing
yeast transformants. However, 10 compounds showed
differential activity to some of the transformants tested
(Table 2). These compounds included fungicides, plant
metabolites, the antibiotic cycloheximide, and the fungal
mycotoxin diacetoxyscirpenol (DAS).

All of the ABC transporters from M. graminicola
were capable of providing protection against some of
these 10 compounds. MgAtr1 had the broadest substrate
range, whereas the substrate range of MgAtr5 was lim-
ited to only a few of the differentiating compounds.

Only MgAtr1 conferred decreased sensitivity to
cycloheximide. In contrast, protection against the other
compounds listed could be provided by at least two
ABC transporters. For instance, MgAtr1, MgAtr2, and
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MgAtr4 were all capable of providing protection against
azole fungicides. The same phenomenon was observed
with the mycotoxin DAS. The presence of either
MgAtr1 or MgAtr4 conferred increased resistance to
this compound. As an example of the distinct but
overlapping effects of MgAtr1, MgAtr2, MgAtr4, and
MgAtr5 on the sensitivity of S. cerevisiae to toxicants,
the activities of the plant metabolite camptothecin, the
antibiotic cycloheximide, the azole fungicide cyproco-
nazole, and the mycotoxin DAS are shown in Fig. 1.
This Figure also semi-quantitatively illustrates the

degrees of resistance observed in the various transfor-
mants.

Disruption and replacement of Atr genes
in M. graminicola

Five ABC transporter genes in M. graminicola were
subjected to either disruption or replacement. The
replacement of MgAtr3 and MgAtr5 was achieved by
PEG-mediated protoplast transformation. However,
this procedure turned out not to be very efficient. Only 2
out of 86 (2.3%) MgAtr3 transformants lacked the
MgAtr3 coding sequence and did not contain ectopically
integrated copies. Similar results were obtained for
MgAtr5; only in 2 out of 36 transformants (5.6%) the
coding region was replaced. Therefore, disruption of
MgAtr1, MgAtr2 , and MgAtr4 was performed using
A. tumefaciens-mediated transformation. Analysis of 8
putative MgAtr1 disruptants revealed that 2 transfor-
mants were true disruptants containing a single copy of
the transforming DNA. This efficiency is of the same
order was observed for the A. tumefaciens-mediated
disruption of MgAtr2 (Zwiers and De Waard 2001). The
disruption of MgAtr4 was even more efficient, as 9 out
of 12 (75%) transformants analysed were disruptants
containing a single copy of the introduced DNA.

For all genes two independently generated knockout
mutants were used for phenotypic characterisation. A
transformant containing a single copy of the hygromy-
cin-resistance cassette was used as a control. Southern
hybridisation analysis showed that all knockout mutants
used contained a single copy of the transforming DNA
(data not shown). Schematic representations of the loci
of MgAtr1 to 5 in the M. graminicola knockout mutants
are shown in Fig. 2. None of the transformants showed

Fig. 1 Effect of heterologous
expression of MgAtr1, MgAtr2,
MgAtr4, or MgAtr5 from
Mycosphaerella graminicola in
the Saccharomyces cerevisiae
strain AD12345678 on
sensitivity to camptothecin,
cycloheximide, cyproconazole,
and diacetoxyscirpenol. Each
row (1, 2, 4, 5) displays two
independent S. cerevisiae
control transformants with the
empty vector pYes2 (columns
A) and two independent
S. cerevisiae transformants
(columns B) harbouring
plasmids containing the full
length MgAtr1 (1), MgAtr2 (2),
MgAtr4 (4), or MgAtr5 (5)
gene. Concentrations of
compounds in the agar are
indicated in mg/l

Table 2 Compounds with differential effects on S. cerevisiae
AD12345678 cells expressing the M. graminicola ABC transporter
MgAtr1, MgAtr2, MgAtr4, or MgAtr5

Compounda MgAtr1 MgAtr2 MgAtr4 MgAtr5

Fungicides
Cyproconazole + a + + – b

Propiconazole + + + –
Tebuconazole + + + –

Steroids
Ergosterol + + + –
Progesterone + + + –

Plant metabolites
Berberine + – – +
Camptothecin + – – +

Antibiotics
Cycloheximide + – – –

Other
Diacetoxyscirpenol + – + –
Rhodamine 6G – + + –

aThe plus signs indicate an increase in resistance of at least two-fold
compared to the control strain transformed with the empty vector
pYes2;minus signs indicate no difference in sensitivity relative to the
control strain transformed with the empty vector pYes2
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an altered growth rate in YSM as compared to the
wild-type recipient isolate IPO323 or the control trans-
formant Sp2. Under the conditions tested, no morpho-
logical alterations could be observed.

Expression analysis

Deletion or disruption of each of the ABC transporter
genes was also confirmed by Northern analyses (data
not shown). As expected, the Northern analyses showed
that expression of MgAtr5 was completely abolished in
the MgAtr5 deletion mutants, whereas the MgAtr1,
MgAtr2 and MgAtr4 disruptants produced aberrant
mRNAs. The analyses could not confirm the deletion of
MgAtr3 as no MgAtr3 expression could be detected in
the wild-type under any of the conditions tested
(Stergiopoulos et al. 2002a).

The expression of all five ABC transporter genes was
analysed in the M. graminicola knockout mutants and in
the recipient wild-type isolate to test the effect of dis-
ruption or deletion of a given ABC transporter on the

expression of the other ABC transporter genes. RNA
was isolated from cells either untreated or treated with
the azole fungicide cyproconazole, the steroid hormone
progesterone, or the antibiotic cycloheximide—all of
which are known inducers of one or more M. gramini-
cola ABC transporter genes (Zwiers and De Waard
2000; Stergiopoulos et al. 2002a). The expression anal-
ysis demonstrated that the basal expression-level of
MgAtr1 was upregulated in MgAtr4 disruptants
(Fig. 3). Such an alteration in expression was not ob-
served for any of the other ABC transporter genes nor in
any of the other knockout mutants.

Toxicity assays with knockout mutants

Based upon the results obtained with the yeast-comple-
mentation assay, 25 compounds were tested for their
effects on the growth of M. graminicola transformants
containing a disrupted or deleted allele of the genes
MgAtr1 to MgAtr5 (Table 1). An alteration in sensitiv-
ity was only observed for the DMgAtr5 transformants,

Fig. 2 Schematic representation
of the MgAtr1 to MgAtr5 loci
in M. graminicola transfor-
mants. Mutants for MgAtr1
(A), MgAtr2 (B), and MgAtr4
(D) were generated by gene
disruption, and mutants for
MgAtr3 (C) and MgAtr5 (E) by
gene replacement. Remaining
parts of the coding regions of
MgAtr1 to MgAtr5 are
indicated by the black arrows.
Fragments used as probes in the
analysis of disruptants are
indicated as open boxes. All
genes were disrupted with, or
replaced by, the hygromycin
resistance cassette (hph), which
is indicated by a grey arrow
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which exhibited an increase in sensitivity to resorcinol
(1,3-benzenediol) and to the phytoalexin resveratrol
(trans -3,5,4-trihydroxystilbene) as compared to the
wild-type isolate or a hygromycin-resistant control
transformant (Table 3). These data suggest that MgAtr5
can protect M. graminicola against the toxic activity of
these compounds. Interestingly, growth of the DMgAtr5
transformants was completely inhibited in the presence
of resveratrol at 200 lg/ml but was restored at higher
concentrations of resveratrol (Fig. 4). The restoration of
growth at higher concentration is accompanied by the
appearance of a coloured zone in the medium sur-
rounding the DMgAtr5 transformants.

Antagonistic activity of bacteria

B. cepacia B37W and P. fluorescens Pf5, which are
known to produce the phenylpyrrole antibiotics pyr-
rolnitrin and pyoluteorin, were tested for their antago-
nistic activity against M. graminicola transformants in
agar diffusion tests. Both bacterial strains exhibited clear
antagonistic activity, as distinct inhibition zones were
present. In addition, the antagonistic activity of both
bacterial strains was significantly higher to MgAtr2
disruptants than on the other M. graminicola isolates
tested (Fig. 5). These results indicate that ABC trans-
porters from M. graminicola can also provide protection
against antibiotic compounds produced by bacteria.

Discussion

This study describes the effect of disruption or deletion
of five different ABC transporter genes (MgAtr1 to
MgAtr5) from the wheat pathogen M. graminicola on
sensitivity to natural toxic compounds, xenobiotics and
antibiotics. As far as we know this is the most extensive
analysis of the protective role of ABC transporters from
a plant pathogenic fungus yet reported. The effects of
disruption or deletion of MgAtr1 to MgAtr5 on viru-
lence to wheat have also been studied and will be pre-
sented elsewhere (Stergiopoulos et al. 2003).

Heterologous expression of the ABC transporters in
S. cerevisiae indicated that the presence of MgAtr1 to
MgAtr5 provides protection against a wide variety of
chemically unrelated toxic agents. We assume that this
protection is based upon active extrusion of these com-
pounds by the Atr proteins. MgAtr1 provides protection
against 9 out of the 10 Atr substrates identified in the S.
cerevisiae complementation assay. Therefore, MgAtr1
can be considered as a true multidrug transporter. This
contrasts with MgAtr5, which has a more limited sub-
strate range in yeast, as only the plant metabolites ber-
berine and camptothecin are accepted as substrates. The
substrate ranges of MgAtr2 and MgAtr4 are very simi-
lar. This might be a consequence of the high degree of
homology between MgAtr2 and MgAtr4 (45% identity,
60% similarity), which is the highest amongst the five
ABC transporter genes cloned from M. graminicola.
(Stergiopoulos et al. 2002a)

In the yeast complementation assay, three of the M.
graminicola transporters (MgAtr1, MgAtr2, and
MgAtr4) provided protection against azole fungicides
that are currently used to control septoria tritici leaf
blotch of wheat. The results suggest that these ABC
transporters could play a role in determining the

Fig. 3 Expression of MgAtr1 in MgAtr4 disruption mutants of M.
graminicola. IPO323 is the wild-type recipient isolate and DAtr4.3
and DAtr4.4 are two independent MgAtr4 disruption mutants. The
18S ribosomal RNA gene was used as a loading control. RNA was
isolated from cells treated with (1) methanol (0.1%), (2) cyproco-
nazole (10 mg/l), (3) progesterone (100 mg/l), (4) cycloheximide
(100 mg/l), or (5) water

Table 3 Minimum concentrations of resorcinol and resveratrol
required to inhibit the growth ofM. graminicola strains IPO323, the
control transformant Sp2 and two independent MgAtr5 knockout
mutants

Straina Resorcinol Resveratrol

IPO323 800 >800
Sp2 800 >800
DMgAtr5-1 600 200
DMgAtr5-2 600 200

aFungal cells were spotted on media supplemented with 50, 100,
200, 400, 600 and 800 lg/ml of resorcinol or resveratrol. MIC
(Minimal Inhibitory Concentration) values are the means of three
experiments performed in duplicate

Fig. 4 Effect of deletion of MgAtr5 on the sensitivity of M.
graminicola to resveratrol. Cells were spotted on each of the
indicated quadrants: 1, the recipient wild-type isolate IPO323; 2,
the control transformant Sp2; 3 and 4, two independent MgAtr5
deletion mutants. Cells were spotted on PDA plates containing
resveratrolat 50, 200 and 500 lg/ml, as indicated
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intrinsic sensitivity of M. graminicola populations to
azoles and could be involved in the development of
resistance to these compounds. This has recently been
demonstrated for MgAtr1 in azole-resistant laboratory
strains (Zwiers et al. 2002). The presence of MgAtr1,
MgAtr2, and MgAtr4 decreases the sensitivity to
ergosterol, the main sterol constituent of fungal mem-
branes. This could imply that these ABC transporters
are not only involved in protection against toxicants but
also function in the maintenance of membrane integrity,
as has been proposed for ABC transporters in S. cere-
visiae (Mahe et al. 1996). The ABC transporters MgAtr1
and MgAtr5 provide protection against the plant alka-
loids berberine and camptothecin. This suggests that
they might be involved in defence of the fungus against
fungitoxic plant defence compounds. However, these
two plant alkaloids are not present in wheat, but are
produced by Berberis vulgaris and Camptotheca acumi-
nata, respectively (Rothenberg 1997; Stermitz et al.
2000). Whether the capacity to transport these com-
pounds is relevant to pathogenesis of M. graminicola on
wheat is unclear. Wheat may possibly produce as yet
unknown alkaloids. In that case MgAtr1 and MgAtr5
could be regarded as virulence factors that act to protect
the fungus against such compounds. Plant metabolites

known to be produced by wheat and implicated in
protection against pathogens include hydroxamic acids,
such as 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one
(DIMBOA), and (alkyl)resorcinols (Seitz 1992; Frey
et al. 1997; Wilkes et al. 1999). These compounds were
either not available to us (DIMBOA) or were not toxic
to S. cerevisiae (resorcinol). The mycotoxin DAS pro-
duced by Fusarium graminearum (Muhitch et al. 2000) is
a substrate for both MgAtr1 and MgAtr4. F. grami-
nearum is the causative agent of wheat head blight and
might compete with M. graminicola for the same eco-
logical niche on wheat. Hence, protection against DAS
and other mycotoxins by ABC transporters can act as a
survival mechanism in its natural niche.

The yeast complementation assays indicated that
several chemically unrelated compounds are substrates
for M. graminicola ABC transporters expressed in a
yeast background. However, none of the ABC trans-
porter knockout mutants of M. graminicola displayed
any alteration in sensitivity to these compounds. Con-
versely, resorcinol and resveratrol, which were identified
as substrates in the phenotypic analysis of M. gramini-
cola knockout mutants, were not detected as substrates
in the yeast assays. This discrepancy in substrate range
found by the two types of assay can be explained by the
redundancy of ABC transporters. It is known that ABC
transporters are members of a large protein superfamily,
and their substrate specificities can overlap (Decottignies
and Goffeau 1997; Kolaczkowski et al. 1998). This is
also clearly demonstrated by the results of our yeast-
complementation assays. The presence of other ABC
transporter genes can thus mask the function of dis-
rupted ABC transporter genes. The observed up-regu-
lation of MgAtr1 expression in the MgAtr4 disruptants
is suggestive in this respect. Another explanation might
be that the yeast-assay does not properly reflect the sit-
uation in M. graminicola, as it is known that the mem-
brane environment influences drug resistance conferred
by ABC transporters (Kaur and Bachhawat 1999;
Krishnamurthy and Prasad 1999; Zwiers et al. 2002).

Fig. 5A–C Antagonistic activity of B. cepacia B37W ( A) and
P. fluorescens Pf5 ( B) on the growth of M. graminicola transfor-
mants with disrupted or deleted alleles ofMgAtr1 to MgAtr5 as
revealed by agar diffusion tests. S refers to Sp2, a control
transformant containing a single copy of the hygromycin-resistance
cassette, and 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 to transformants of M. graminicola
with disrupted or deleted alleles of MgAtr1 to MgAtr5, respec-
tively. The bars represent average results within a single experi-
ment. The lower case letters above the bars indicate significantly
different inhibition zones as determined by ANOVA using Genstat
5 (fourth edition). Least significant differences of means (l.s.d.)
were determined at the 0.05 level. The asterisks indicate missing
data; these samples could not be tested due to lack of growth of M.
graminicola pre-cultures. C Example of the antagonistic effect of B.
cepacia B37W on growth of the control transformant Sp2 and the
MgAtr2 disruption mutant DAtr2 in an agar diffusion test
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The D MgAtr5 knockout mutants of M. graminicola
exhibited increased sensitivity to the phenolic com-
pounds resorcinol (1,3-benzenediol) and resveratrol
(trans-3,5,4’-trihydroxystilbene). Resorcinol is used in
the treatment of acne and other skin disorders such as
eczema and psoriasis. Besides its antibacterial action,
(alkyl)resorcinol has been reported to have antifungal
activity also (Suzuki et al. 1996). Resveratrol is a stilbene
phytoalexin produced at high levels in the skin and seeds
of grapes. The susceptibility of grapevine to the fungal
pathogen B. cinerea is inversely correlated with the res-
veratrol content (Jeandet et al. 1995). The closest ho-
mologues of MgAtr5 are the ABC transporters BcatrB
and atrB from B. cinerea and A. nidulans, respectively
(Stergiopoulos et al. 2002b). Replacement of both
BcatrB and atrB renders transformants hypersensitive to
resveratrol (Andrade et al. 2000; Schoonbeek et al.
2001). This suggests that these three orthologues are
involved in protection against plant-derived compounds,
and that MgAtr5 might play a role in protection against
wheat defence compounds. However, the virulence of
the DMgAtr5 transformants is not affected (Stergiopo-
ulos et al. 2003), which again might be a consequence of
functional redundancy between transporters that over-
lap in their substrate specificities.

The DMgAtr5 transformants display increased sensi-
tivity to low concentrations of resveratrol, and upon
exposure to high concentrations they are as sensitive as
control strains. At relatively low concentrations of res-
veratrol, ABC transporters (MgAtr5) may provide pro-
tection against this compound. At higher concentrations
this mechanism may not be effective enough to cope with
the toxic activity of resveratrol. When the intracellular
concentration of the compound exceeds a given thresh-
old an additional protection mechanism ( e.g. metabolic
breakdown, decreased conversion to the toxic resvera-
trol derivative viniferin) may be triggered. This expla-
nation would imply that ABC transporter-mediated
resistance acts as the first line of defence in protection
against toxic compounds.

The agar diffusion tests show that B. cepacia B37W
and P. fluorescens Pf5 exhibit increased antagonistic
activity to MgAtr2 disruptants. These results show that
ABC transporters can have a function in protecting M.
graminicola against toxicants produced by other organ-
isms present in its environment. Both of these bacterial
strains produce phenylpyrrole antibiotics. It cannot be
excluded that the strains also produce other toxic
metabolites. Therefore, no conclusions can be drawn
regarding the identity of the antibiotics responsible for
the antagonism.

ABC transporters that secrete antibiotics play an
important role in the ecology and epidemiology of plant
pathogenic fungi (Schoonbeek et al. 2002). This may also
apply to M. graminicola, since during the saprophytic
phase of its life cycle the fungus needs to cope with
antagonistic effects exerted by bacteria and fungi. More-
over, several bacterial strains with antagonistic activity
against M. graminicola have been reported as potential

biocontrol agents (Levy et al. 1989; Carmi et al. 1994).
The presence of an ABC transporter-mediated resistance
mechanism against compounds produced by antagonistic
bacteria may impose severe limitations on the use of these
bacteria as biocontrol agents for M. graminicola.

In summary, we have shown that M. graminicola
contains multidrug transporters with overlapping sub-
strate specificity. Their substrates include fungicides,
plant metabolites, antibiotics, and a mycotoxin. More-
over, the analysis of M. graminicola transformants with
disrupted or deleted alleles of ABC transporter genes
indicates phenotypes for antibiotics and plant metabo-
lites. Therefore, ABC transporters ofM. graminicola can
contribute significantly to the success of the fungus as a
pathogen by helping it to compete with other organisms
in its immediate environment.
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